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Welcome back to a new school year at Wright Elementary School! I would like
to welcome each family to the 2019-20 school year. Wright is known for its exceptional staff, outstanding students, and an awesome Parent Club that is committed to providing support to our school. What a winning combination!
Communication and effective partnering with parents and families is critical to
the success of a child’s education. Working together will assist us in making
your child’s education exceptional. I look forward to meeting you and working
together as we make this the most wonderful school year possible for your
child!
In addition, we value a safe, respectful and responsible environment. These
three values are taught and referred to everyday and are reinforced in every aspect of your child’s education. Our theme for the school year is, KINDNESS.
You will be seeing and hearing about how kindness can transform our thoughts,
attitudes and actions. KINDNESS IS BLOOMING AT WRIGHT ELEMENTARY!
Be sure to mark your calendar for Wright’s beginning of the year “Open
House” on September 3rd from 5:00-6:00 PM. We will also be having a
“Back-To-School” night on September 19th. We will have two sessions to
choose from: 6:00-6:30 PM, or 6:30-7:00 PM. Please come and hear about
the curriculum your child will be learning this year.
All parents are invited to our Parent Club meetings, which occur on the second Tuesday of every month from 6:00-7:00 PM. Day care is provided. Our
first meeting is on September 10th at 6:00 PM. Come get involved and enjoy
the pleasure of meeting other parents and planning for additional opportunities
and experiences for our children! Together we can make a difference in the lives
of our children.
Sincerely,
Sara Casebeer,
Principal

WRIGHT ELEMENTARY
4060 LONE OAK RD SE
SALEM OR 97302
503-399-3198

OFFICE HOURS
7:30AM—4:00PM

SCHOOL HOURS
8:40AM—3:00PM

SCHOOL WEBSITE:
http:/
wright.salemkeizer.net/

START OF SCHOOL
Grades 1–5:
First day for all students is
September 4.

Kindergarten
Smooth Start:

Students with last names
beginning with M-Z report
to school on September 10.

Kindergarten:
ALL students report to
school on September 11.

Students with last names
beginning with A-L report
to school on September 9.

Visit our Kindergarten Readiness page at https://salkeiz.k12.or.us/kindergarten/ for
information on how to prepare for Kindergarten.

FOLLOW SALEM
KEIZER PUBLIC
SCHOOLS ON
FACEBOOK &
TWITTER

SCHOOL START TIME

https://
www.facebook.com
/salemkeizerschools

100 Mile Club

https://twitter.com/
salemkeizer

8:40 AM

School starts right at
! Students need to be at school before
8:40 AM and ready to learn. Research tells us that students who are present,
and on-time, do much better in school than those who are tardy and frequently absent. Thank you for making this a priority.

At this time, we do NOT have a 100 Mile Club Coordinator! Last year, students ran on Fridays from 3:00-4:00 pm, but this can change depending on
what works for the coordinator and volunteers. If you are interested in being
the coordinator, or volunteering, please email: wrightparentclub@gmail.com.
Volunteers are needed to count laps and walk the track in support of our students!

Library News
September is a big month for the library!
The week of September 15th-ish we will be celebrating “International Dot Day”
inspired by the book “The Dot”, by author Peter H. Reynolds. “Just make a MARK
and see where it takes you”.
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Our Scholastic Book Fair will be here September 16-20th. We will be open the
evening of Back To School Night, watch or flyers to come home with additional
shopping times.

SCHOOL BREAKFAST & LUNCH
Salem-Keizer Public Schools provides healthy, nutritious meals to our students. The cost for full price meals is as follows:
Breakfast $1.25
Lunch $2.60
Milk $0.40
Your child may qualify for free or reduced price meals if:
1. Your household receives Food Stamps, Temporary Assistance for Needy
Families (TANF), or benefits from the Food Distribution Program on Indian
Reservations (FDPIR), OR;
2. Your household income is at or below the amount on the Income Chart.
HOW TO APPLY ONLINE
Online applications are preferred, and now easier than ever! Please visit
www.salemkeizer.org and click on the Food Services link under the Parents
tab. On the Food Services page, you will find a link to the electronic application, as well as additional information and resources.
HOW TO APPLY IN PERSON OR BY MAIL
If you are unable to apply online, you may fill out a printed application and
return it to your child’s school, or mail to:
FOOD AND NUTRITION SERVICES
3625 FAIRVIEW INDUSTRIAL DR SE
SALEM OR, 97302
(503) 399-3091

Volunteers and community partners play an
important role in Salem
-Keizer Public Schools.
Each day in every
school, volunteers support and encourage
staff and students, take
an active role in helping
every student achieve.
Through their contributions of time, energy,
inspiration and expertise, volunteers often
report they receive
more than they give.

Anyone may apply to
become a volunteer.
Before taking part in a
volunteer activity, applicants must complete
a criminal history
check.

Please visit
www.salemkeizer.org
and click on the volunteering link at the top
of the page to learn
more.
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SCHOOL
MESSENGER
At the start of each
school year, information
from student registration
forms is input into the
student information database.
SchoolMessenger, the
system the district uses
to send out phone notification to parents, receives updated information from this database once each day.
It is very important that
parents keep their contact information current.
Be sure to let your
school office know if you
have a new address,
email or phone number.
The parent or guardian
marked as the primary
contact in the student
information system will
receive automated communication.
Messages will also be
sent to the student’s
home phone number
contained in the database, if different from the
primary contact phone
number.
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TRANSPORTATION
In order to ensure that your children arrive safely at their school
bus stop at the end of the day, ALL students in Kindergarten and
1st, 2nd & 3rd grades will wear transportation labels home during the entire month of September. These labels help staff identify students who will be riding the bus home so that staff can
properly load busses at the end of each school day. Students
that will be walking, getting picked up or going to daycare will
also wear labels with this information.
Kindergarten students that ride the bus will only be released to a
responsible adult at the bus stop. They are also able to walk
home with an older sibling. Kindergarteners who are not met by
an adult at the bus stop or do not have an older sibling to walk
home with will be returned to the school at the conclusion of
the bus route. Parents will be notified.
ALWAYS notify school office staff about any changes to your
student’s after school transportation arrangements.

IMPORTANT UPCOMING DATES
3

Open House, 5:00-6:00 pm

4

1st Day of School for grades 1-5

10

PTC Meeting, 6 pm

11

1st Day of School for Kindergarteners

16-20

Book Fair in Library

19

Back to School Night, 6-6:30 pm or 6:30-7 pm

Orchestra classes are beginning for Wright 4th and 5th grade students. The first day of orchestra for our 4th graders is Tuesday, Sep
17. Orchestra class will meet every Tuesday and Thursday during
recess. You’re invited to an orchestra orientation Monday, Sep. 9 at
Sprague HS at 6:30 pm. Our 5th grade orchestra will start on Thursday, Sep 12, at Judson MS from 7:50 – 8:40 am, and will meet in
Room 302 at Judson every Monday, Thursday, and Friday. Orchestra students can ride the Judson bus, walk, or be dropped off in the
mornings, then another bus will take them to Wright after class.
Please contact Mrs. Dunbar for more information: dunbar_patience@salkeiz.k12.or.us.

IMPORTANT REMINDER
FOR VOLUNTEERS
It is not uncommon for a parent to begin volunteering when their
child is in kindergarten and then find out that their criminal history check has expired when they show up at school to volunteer
when their child is in fifth grade. Parents/guardians are encouraged to submit new vol- unteer criminal history checks in
the spring or over the summer. That way, there will not be a

disruption in their volunteer clearance. Criminal history forms
must be renewed every five years.

For emergency messages regarding school closures or delays, please visit http://
www.salemkeizer.org/about/emergency-school-closures-and-delays.

SYNERGY PARENT VUE
Synergy ParentVUE is a tool to help families stay informed about their student’s progress. This tool can be used to access your student’s grades,
attendance information, and also to communicate with teachers. Students
will have access to the same information using Synergy StudentVUE.

HOW DO I GET MY PARENT VUE LOGIN INFORMATION?
Please contact your child's school.

CAN I USE THE SAME LOGIN FOR ALL MY KIDS AT SALEM-KEIZER?
Yes. Your ParentVUE login gives you access to information on all your kids
enrolled at Salem-Keizer Public Schools. If you are not seeing one or more
kid with your login, it can be an indication of a duplicate record for you in
the system. Please contact your student's school (the student you are unable to see in ParentVUE) to fix this issue.
HOW DO I LOGIN TO THE PARENT VUE/STUDENT VUE MOBILE APP?
To login to the free ParentVUE/StudentVUE mobile app, download the
ParentVUE application if you a parent or the StudentVUE application if you
are a student. When prompted to enter the district URL, enter https://sisportal.salkeiz.k12.or.us. Then login with your username and password.
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